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Embracing New Adventures, The Possibilities Are Endless

Hawk Families,
Your child’s experience at McNicol is richest when there is an alliance
formed between your family and your child’s McNicol family. 
 Processes and procedures are always put in place with the safety and
success of your child as the focus.  This month I have decided to share
with my parents how they can help to accomplish our common goals.
Safety is our first priority.  Students who don’t feel safe are less likely
to learn.  Please take some time to read how you can help with this.
1.  Students are not to be dropped off before 7:15 A.M., as we cannot
guarantee any adult supervision at this time.  Although we allow
parents to come on campus, we ask that your child remains in the car
until 7:15 A.M.
2. Please drop-off your students in the car loop and not in the parking
lot.  Again, for your child’s safety, we do not want to have students
crossing in the car loop area.  We would like to prevent a tragedy from
occurring. 
3. When you visit the school during the day, please have your driver’s
license or government issued ID ready to present to the security at the
gate. The clerical staff will also need to see your ID before they buzz
you in at the single-point-of-entry.  
4. Student Code of Conduct states that students shall not be released
within the final 30 minutes of the school day unless the
principal/designee determines that it is an emergency, or the student
has a medical appointment that cannot be reasonably scheduled at
another time.  There will be no early release after 1:45 PM except in an
extenuating circumstance.
5. Our supervision of students doesn’t extend beyond the school’s
boundary; therefore, we ask that you pick-up your students on the
McNicol grounds.  If you decide to meet your child off campus, please
ensure that you are there to receive them no later than 2:15 PM. It
presents a safety concern when large groups of students congregate
outside the school.
6. In an effort to expedite the car line in the afternoons, we are
initiating a QR code system.  The directions will be sent home with
your child shortly.
7. Parents of walkers, please urge your children to go straight home
and not loiter outside the school.
8. Finally, if we see, hear or know something, say something. 
 Encourage your child to report to an adult when they are having
conflicts with other students.  We are all a part of the McNicol family
and need to keep each other safe.

10/18:  Basketball Game @Olsen MS
10/22:  Basketball Game @Attucks
Middle School
10/25:  Grades 6-8 Quarter 2
Expectations Assemblies
10/26:  Basketball Game @McNicol
10/28:  Basketball Game @Avant
Garde Academy
11/2:  Basketball Game @Hollywood
Academy
11/8:  Basketball Game @New
Renaissance Middle School
11/10:  Basketball Game @McNicol 
11/11:  No School:  Veteran’s Day
11/12:  Honor Roll Assembly
11/16: Basketball Game @Lauderhill
Middle School
11/18:  Basketball Game @McNicol 
11/18:  SAC Meeting @McNicol
Middle School at 6:00 p.m.
11/18:  Magnet Open House
@McNicol @ 6:30 p.m. 
11/22-11/26:  No School—
Thanksgiving Break



Rachel Montrose, School Counselor – 8th Grade
Chandra W. Lee, School Counseling Director – 7th Grade

Julia Gannon, School Counselor – 6th Grade

We Are Here For YOU
Instruction - We teach the school
counseling curriculum on Social and
Emotional Learning.

Appraisal and Advisement - We
assess student abilities, interests and
achievement to help them make
decisions about their future.

Counseling - We provide professional
assistance and support to students in
times of transition, heightened stress,
critical change or other situations
impeding student success

Direct student serviceDirect student serviceDirect student service   
Consultation – We share strategies
supporting student achievement with
parents, teachers, other educators and
community organizations.

Collaboration – We work with other
educators, parents and the community
to support student achievement

Referrals – We provide support for
students and families with school or
community resources for additional
assistance and information.

Indirect student serviceIndirect student serviceIndirect student service   

UPCOMING EVENTS:UPCOMING EVENTS:

Join our 
FAMILY NIGHT

 10/28 @ 6:30 p.m.



HAWK NEWSLETTER EMBRACING NEW
ADVENTURES 

Title I is a federally funded program for
economically disadvantaged children who
reside in school attendance areas with a high
concentration of children from low-income
families. Since a high incidence of poverty in
a school has a direct correlation with low
academic student achievement, the goal of
the Title I Program is to ensure that all
children have a fair, equal, and significant
opportunity to obtain a high-quality
education and the skills to master the Florida
Standards.
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Our FOCUS this Month... 
Attend District Trainings to master our skills 
Collaborate in PLCs to learn from each other 
Understand the needs of our most frigile
students  (Lowest 30%) 
Understand that practice makes perfect ♥
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Our FOCUS this Month... 
6th Grade6th Grade6th Grade   

7th Grade7th Grade7th Grade   8th Grade8th Grade8th Grade   

Students are learningStudents are learningStudents are learning
about the atmosphereabout the atmosphereabout the atmosphere
and weather. If weand weather. If weand weather. If we
have another stormhave another stormhave another storm
out there it would beout there it would beout there it would be
great if the parentsgreat if the parentsgreat if the parents
can track it along withcan track it along withcan track it along with
your child. This wouldyour child. This wouldyour child. This would
be a great learningbe a great learningbe a great learning
experience forexperience forexperience for
everyone.everyone.everyone.   

Our 7th grade and 8th grade studentsOur 7th grade and 8th grade studentsOur 7th grade and 8th grade students
are working on the beginnings of lifeare working on the beginnings of lifeare working on the beginnings of life
and the what makes up all matter.and the what makes up all matter.and the what makes up all matter.      

The 7th gradeThe 7th gradeThe 7th grade
students are workingstudents are workingstudents are working
on the buildingon the buildingon the building
blocks of life which isblocks of life which isblocks of life which is
the cell.the cell.the cell.    

Our 8th grade isOur 8th grade isOur 8th grade is
working on theworking on theworking on the
building blocks ofbuilding blocks ofbuilding blocks of
matter which is thematter which is thematter which is the
atom.atom.atom.   

We know that last year was tough, but we are getting back into the swing ofWe know that last year was tough, but we are getting back into the swing ofWe know that last year was tough, but we are getting back into the swing of
things. We are not going to look at the past but instead we are worryingthings. We are not going to look at the past but instead we are worryingthings. We are not going to look at the past but instead we are worrying
about the present and the future. We are committed to taking the stepsabout the present and the future. We are committed to taking the stepsabout the present and the future. We are committed to taking the steps
necessary to get our students back on track. All grade levels have done atnecessary to get our students back on track. All grade levels have done atnecessary to get our students back on track. All grade levels have done at
least one lab activity and have had multiple demonstrations.least one lab activity and have had multiple demonstrations.least one lab activity and have had multiple demonstrations.   
   

PARENTS ... 
   explain to them the importantance of using theirexplain to them the importantance of using theirexplain to them the importantance of using their
notesnotesnotes   
encourage them to ask them questionsencourage them to ask them questionsencourage them to ask them questions

Any support you can give your child would be greatlyAny support you can give your child would be greatlyAny support you can give your child would be greatly
appreciated.appreciated.appreciated.

   

It takes a village to raise a
child and TOGETHER we can
make a difference in your

child’s life.
- Mr. Montalto
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Our ESE team is working hard and
closely with our students! We are
working on ESE goals, standards, and
are gearing up for the FSA & FSAA. The
FSAA is for our SVE students that are no
longer working on Florida State
Standards. They work on what’s called
Access Points. The FSAA stands for
Florida Standardized Alternative
Assessment. This allows hands on &
one-on-one support for our SVE
students while they take their state
exams.

The Brigance curriculum shows our SVE
teachers our students’ strength/
weaknesses and               ability levels. 

Congrats Ms. Leitner for
being on this month’s
spotlight for our ESE
department.

Ms. Leitner is a
talented teacher that
gives her absolute
best in making sure
her students are
successful and happy.
Ms. Leitner is certified
in multiple subjects
and ensures our SVE
students are making
learning gains. Thank
you for all that you do
Ms. Leitner! 
We love you!



THANK YOU!
You are the definition of essential and we want to 
To our custodial family 



We asked Ms. Poitier what inspires her daily
to be an amazing educator? 
This is what she had to say...

Ms. Poitier

My students inspire me more than they’ll
ever know. They inspire me to be the best
educator I can be. They inspire me because
I remember being in their shoes, and I
remember how tough middle school was. I
remember that teacher that made learning
worthwhile; that teacher that made me
forget just how tough middle school was;
that teacher that made learning fun. The
teacher who made the most impact on me
was the teacher who took time to get to
know me and build a relationship with me.
So, my inspiration comes from a famous
John C. Maxwell quote: “Students don’t
care how much you know until they know
how much you care”. 
To my students, thank you for inspiring
me. To my colleagues, thank you for
believing in me. 



We asked Mr. Garcia what inspires him to be
an amazing employee? 

This is what he had to say...

Mr. Garcia

What inspires me? It is very easy; to be
part of a TEAM that gives only the best
towards our kids' education. I am grateful
to this country that welcomed me and has
given me many opportunities.

 

 
He has over 20 years of experience in education. He's
worked in five different counties and taught grades 2nd -
12th. His purpose for teaching is instilling in every student
a sense of pride and direction to become productive
citizens. He believes wholeheartedly that all children can
learn, & each should be given every opportunity to do so.
He's  married with one bonus daughter! He loves reading
and watching sports--especially soccer and basketball. 
His favorite motto is “A child doesn’t care how much you
know until they know how much you care.”

  

Get to know Mr. Wilson, who is a new member
to the McNicol Hawk family.









RESPONSIBILITYRESPONSIBILITY








